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REV. DR. CAHILL
ON THE PERSECUTION OF CATHOLIC SOLDIERS

IN IDIA-CONFISCATION OF THEIR PAY-
CRUELTY TO THEIR CHILDREN.
Every communmcation which contes ta hand

fromn India confirmns the accounts already received
of the systematic religious rancor witi which lthe
Catholic soldiers are pursued by the civil and
nilitary Soupers of the East. Every one knows

the extent of the power of the Commandant of
a station over the Regiments under his contrai,
but no one unless the poor private soldier him-
self can coieprehend the nunierous petty annoy-
ances ta which he ca tbe subjected, from the
permanent and harassing vengeance of the low-
est Souper officer of bis company : the sergeant,
the corporal, can, by incessant insult, and by op-
pressive command, render the life of a private
soldier a very' hell. The Indian service is at
this moment the best testimony against the dis-
graceful character of Protestantism: andit is a
proof, if sueh were wanted, of the total disor-
ganization of military discipline, and the palpable
ignorance of professional duty among the British
superior officers in every part of the world. The
Britis officer heretofore bas been proverbially
at tbe tail of his class in every Seminary and
College where he lias been educated. Tire scion
of an ancient family, a good figure, and a liberal
fortune, have been the requisites in our crack
reAiments: while in the slow corps (as they
are called) the hungry officers have been
takei afroin the starved ranks of the ,ans
of the poorer clergy, or front hangers-on of
weakhy mercantile companies, or postulants
at the gates of the aristocracy. In a vast ma-
jority of cases these young men enhtered on the
service "with a full breast, but with an empty
paie," and so unversai ias been the public opi-
nion on the literary or scientific deficiency of
these inilitary.aspirants, that ta be a scholar, or
to ]lave even mastered the ordinary curriculuin
of a college education, seemed ta be a degree of
attainment scarcely (unless in few instances) ever
te be found in that class of men called an offieer and
a gentleman." The fast regiments being connect-
ed with the Bishops, and (he slow battalions bein-
draiw froin the curates, or the grocer's counter,
they ail entered the army inoculated with the
swaddling mania o modern Methodisn, or with
the persecut.ing pirenzy of Exeter Hall. Look
at thei in every military station, where England
rules, and you lind thent anongst the lowest and
most rancorous bigots oF modern times, convert-
inrg the aruMy ut home and abroad into Orange
lodges or Bible conventicles: deranging the es-
sential discipline of nilitary law, skilled in the
canticles and the polka, but ignorant of the con-
mon strategic principles of their profession. The
character af a real genuine soldier is one of ge-
nerosity, chivalry, liberality, toleration, courage,
truth, honor : in fact, a truc inilitary man is the
emlibodiment, the aggregate of every attribute
tiat can exalt nature or adorn ociety ; but ta
see an old maimed General, with one arm, preaclh-
ing in a tub ; ta hear an old dilapidated Colonel,
with a wooden [cg, singing psalms on a table : ta
listen ta a toothless.Governor of a Garrison or ain
Island praying ta the Lord in an easy chair after
dinner, while siandering the Catholics: these are
facts and scenes which degrade the color of a
regimnent, and stain their swords more than cow-
ardice or treachery. Hence the Crimea bas told
a tale of Britis nilitary ignorance and incom-
petency, wlich now forms part of our national
disgrace, and cannot be better expressed than in
the scathing contempt of one of the ltussian Ge-
nerals after the battle of Inkerman, in speakinîg
Of the Enrglish soldiers, viz.," On this day iwe
fought anr army oflions, cominanded by a staff of

I cannot give a clearer explanation of the de-
grading higotry and Souperisn in the ariny of
Ilidia thIan te extract the substance o twvo arti-
cles of the Madras Examiner, which lias just
arrived in iDublin. Although the extracts are
Jong, tley wdil amply repay the Irish Catholic
for the lerusa;l ; and they will convitnce him how
dangerous It is, vithout a sufficient guarartee ta
live ini India under a military discipline which
forces bis child to receive instructions frot Pro-
testant bigots, which ridicules his faith aud bis
pritesihood whicl conriscates bis liard earned pay
uuler a burnug sun, and wiich adds to the hard-
shiiips uf war consîurndrng insuit to his country, his
kintdred und is religion. These extracts iwill
aho-lay' tht- gruindwork of a full development of
thue late nîîuîuy iun India, on vhich I shalh treat
in my next ariicle: and il promiulgite througlh
tli world the iinjistice, ithe intoerance, and the
Ipere... tio. whic. Engand (tinter tia caver o
urcnentL iws ai liberali¶y) practises towards

Cathroiis in ever-y liart af lier emnpire at home
and tuer colonries aircuad. Tise ex tracts ara as
follow fr-omt dhe Madras Exmner:--

" Sonme mionths ago we receivedi a latter from
a Cathoulic M .t., asking us Ion infoianaetion an
certin point.s conscermuing ste Catholhicsoai British

ltlia uid theirn relations wiuth the Com npuys Go-
vernumenît. O>ur corresptouduet assured ius that I
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it iwas the intention of influential Catiolies a
home to make war upon the Board of Directors
the Board of Control, and- lier Majesty's Go-
vernment, on bealf their brethren in India ; an
lie told us that iwe could render useful aid by sup-
plying Liberal members of Pariament and othe
influential parties in the Three Kingdoms with
the fullest information on every subject in which
Indian Catholics are interested. In the firs
place then we have, on the part of Catholies o
this Presidency, to thank the gentlemen who have
so very liherally undertaken to lelp those whiv
cannot help themselves ;and secondly, wei vii
endeavor to place before the public as clearly
and as concisely as ve can the case of the Ca
tholics of the Madras Presidency. We iwil
leave to our esteemed contemporaries, the Ban-
gai Herald and Ile Bumbay Catholic Examiner
the task, for wrhich they are so much better fut
ted, of representing tie state of Catholic aflairs
i0 the other Presidencies, and ve iwill thereby b
the botter able to speak with confidence when
iwe have only to deal iwith questions within Our
own knowledge.

" For convenience sake, and as the return
cari b depended upon, being furnishred by' th
leands of missions, i diil take our statistics from
the Madras Catholic Directory for 1857, fromr
.wichu ire learn that the Presidency is divided
imto ten Vicariates Apostolic, presided over b>
ine bishops, the tenth being at prescnt in Eturope

In the tn Vicariates wve ind there are six luun-
dred and thirty-five priests, viz., ofI tle Latin
rite 238, and 397 of the Syrianu rite ; the latter
are to bc found in the Vicariate- Aliostolie o
Verapoly. The Catholic population of the Mad-
ras Presidency amounts to sixhuiundred and tlirty-
seven thousand six hundred and fifty-two souls
and is annuailly iîereasing-on the one hand by
conversions, and on ft e othier by births. Takiang
the returns furnished from some of the vicariates,
and the average of past years from others ihich
have not fuirished returus tor 1856, as the basis
of our calculation, ire do not go beyond the
mark in saying.that the conversions in 1856 must
have amnounted to upiwards of two thousand nine
bundred. Tie Catholics have nany schools
throughrout the country, some of ihicl mighut vie
with European stminraries, but the greater nmu-
ber are village or stationi schools, it inlich the
primnary eduration of ih children, iiether in
English or the vernaculars, is alone atteipted.

I All classes of the community are represented
in the Catholic body ; froi the civilian to the
iii-paid irriter aiongst the European portion,
fron the inerchant to the coacuinati amongst the
East Indians, and fromin the Braliniii to thie Pa-
riai amongst the natives, al classes, conditions
and degrees are to be ound in thie ranks of the
63t7,652 Catholics of this Presidency. No wherc,
however, is the Christian more forcibly remiind-
ed of (le vords of Christ-, The poor- you have
ahvays wvith you,' than in a Catholic Chnuurci in
any part of India. The greut bulk of the Chris-
tians, in tbis part of aIndia at least, are cultiva-
tors. Next to thei, i point of uuinbers, coine
camp-folloiers, Lascars and Sepoys-then se--
vants and day laborers. It woutld appear as if
ail other classes united to keep the Catholics
downur, for althouglh ve do meet w'ith a fewr ma
places of trust and emolument-men who have
imon for thremaselves the confßdence of those placed
under them as well as the respect of their supe-
riors-the number bears no proportion to the
numerical strength of the body nor to the ainount
of quahifcations, as compared writh others, pos-
sessed by its members. We have said tiat (lue
great buik of the CathîoH, are cultivators, and
in saying this we have said ail that is necessary
to show that thiey are the most nuiseable wrecltces,
in a temporal point of viwci, to be seen on eart .

" Like their 1-lindoo brethren, they dwrel in
r-etcledl huts, by far too snall to admit of the
uiniates stretching thcir ilibs witih cinfort, and

tlerefore rendering it necessaryfor tlihmales to
repose udtier the canopy i ieaven i they labor
liard througluout rthe year, threy are early at wYork,
and late to quit it, and yet they are badly clad
and have little to eat, oftenlines reduced to star-
vation point, and rarely possessed of a rue a en
excessof the Governmnentt demiand. Ths is lue
condition of the ryots ai sofuthern India, thIe
units vho are in comfiortable circinstanrces being
last in the tens of thousands ivhot re in nisery.
A parental Governinent expects as tax, or, more
correctly, as remt, the last fartihimg hvlich the
untfortunate cultivator can pay, and talks of a re-
viion o thre lamnd assessument on ti completion
ao a survey, Vhich the onst sanguine Io not ex-
expecut to sec funshed iwithin Ire rtext two and
twenty years!

"lainug thuîîs given a hasty glance at the
condition T o 1 John Company s Cathlw sudjects,
let usi now a.sura aur I'ariauuentary hrienida that
Lihe Cauthalic suibjects aie the only class mmder
thie r-utc of the East India Coaunîry whoa ta soi
receive aid fromr the state for thie supprt ai threir-
reiigioni. H-Iindooism is endoliwed, atlihoughr Johnuu
wouhd conicial tire iaut. Let a retiun ai te

Pa~goda hands be inrsisted on, and tha truth wvill

t become apparent. Mahomedanism hîas also
, state provision made for it, but like Hindooismn
- it is indebted ta John's predecessors for that pro
id vision, and is fortunate only in sa far as tha
- John curbed his grasping disposition, and allowei
r the statius quo ante ta reinain undisturbed.
i * ' • b t • •

h "But wve would not be giving our Parliament
t ary friends aill the nformation they have a righi
f ta from us, if we did not tell them that the Himn
e doo youths of the Madras Presidency Colleg
o are taughit ta discourse nost learnedly on the in
1 traduction of the ' invocation of saints,' and o
y ' image worship by the nonks of the dark ages,
- and that they are crammedi with anti-Catholi
Il legends long since exposed and exploded, bu
- whicl still retain a place under the name of his
, tory in tire chief Educational establishment a
- the Madras Presidency.
s " We wish it ta be distirictly understood tha
e for the Catholie subjects of the Company n
n provision for religious instruction is made, and
r ve ish il. alsa ta be borne in mind that the Ca

tholic subjects are the oily persons for whose re
s ligicus vants the state docs not either directly o
e indirectly make sone provision ; even the grant

i aid for educational purposes which the Cour
of Directors bave long ago autlhorized ta be ex-

d tended ta ail classesare withheld from Catholics
y owing to the pecubliar- sanctitay of the local Go-
.vernment. For one issue ve have said enougli

but we are determined ta go through withl th
n subject, and, in a series of articles which WC
r shall take good care will be placed in the Ilands
Sof inenibers of bath IlIouses of Parliament whio
- profess liberality, and of the Catholic Bishops of

Englaiid and Ireland, ta expose tie hollow pre
tences of the East India Company, its scandai-
y us injustices and barefaced hypocrisy. We

* hope for little froi the Court of Directors, we
hope for less fron the degenerate son of the il-
lustrious Cannig, but least -f ail do we look for

s liberality fromin the nobleumnir, who now governs
e our unfortanatc Presidency. Our strength lier
t in being- able ta organize a party i0 Parliament

againstÉ tie Court, and ta that end shall our ex-
ertions b directed."

The second extract willbe found in the fol.
lowving article fronthe samne journal, as follows

i War, ivar, war! 'The Governminent of the
illustrious nobleman who sa admirably deals oui
patronage, are deterniined upon a vigorous camn-
paign on behalf of thre church as by law estab-
lishted, against the poor little Catholic children
whiose fathers are now on tie conines of Pegu
defending the bourdaries of our Indiani enpire
and ivluo are at aniy momainentt prel)ared ta sted
tiir blood if iecessary for their country's hionor !
A noble cause truly for (lue grandson of General
IIariis to be engaged in, ti coercing the con-
sciences of soldiers' children, or defrauding the
poor parents out of the subsistence allowed ta
soldiers' children by lie Court of Directors.

"Our Indiau readers need not be told that the
East India Company inakes an allowance to the
wiv-es and children of European soldiers, which
allowance is paid ta the wives fron the date of
marriage, and ta children froni their birth until
(unless previously provided for) they attain their
sixteenth year. Tt is an allovance ta enable the
soldier ta feed and clotire bis family, and as suclu
lias been hitherto regarded. Up ta this timie,
Cathoic soldiers who refiused ta allow their chil-
dren ta imbibe Protestant principles in regimental
schools, had ta put up witih many petty perseci-
tions from crotchetty old e ffcers in command of
regimrents, but the supplies were not cut ofl-
Now-a-days iwe have an experienced tactician ta
deal with, and lie, haviumg learired that 'iunger
ivill tane a lion,' lias resolved ta starve the re-
bellious parents imto subjection in order ta bring
(lie children within thre influence of his well train-
ed iand of prosclytisers. And this tactician is
the Lord Ilarris wlro iwas conpliinented on hi-,
departure fromin Tiridatd wiith an address firon
the Cathoics of the IsLand !

It wiil be recollected that the piroselytizing
sciemne of the Government of India made its al-
pearance early in 1856. In the April of that
year the Riglit Rlev. Dr. Fenmelly, the Vicar
Apostolic of Madras, protested in the strongest
terns against the plan of the Government of
Iitdia, pointing out to that Government and the
Government of Madras that it woult be utterly
unpossible for Cathlies ta comply with the regu-
lations attre saine tine that they preserved their
alleguiatce ta their religion. His Lordship toll
ti autliorities in plain terms that lie could not
recognize as a duitilul son of the Catholic Church
any oie iviho conformned ta the regilations, and
lie uinplored thie Governor General t cancel the
penal clauses, and the Governor of Madras to
susprend tileir operation pendiurg the reference toa
sh Supremen Governmnent. Now, althoughu thue
local Govenmenîot didi not reply to this pourtion ofi
Dr. Fenneilly's letter af A pril,..1855, the ab-
nouxious rules wvere suspendedi, and we heard noe
nore ef themu ior eighteen monthisand thien oniy

it the shape af a thrmeat. That thureat has~ beeni
sinrce carriedi out, andl Cathalie childrenu, becausie

a thèy would not forsake excellent Cotholic sebools like fatality in the choice ofthis parteular forn of
, for the purpose of attending a garrison school temptation as an equivalent to the blessings for- conducted on the most approved Ciurch of Eng- whichl it is offered in exchange.n
t land principles, have been deprived of the monthly The actual success which has attended the
d pittance hitherto granted by Governinent for great proselytizing movement in Ireland, is one

support!!! In other words, poor soldiers have of those inatters on which it lias scemed almost
been fined in sumis varying from ten ta twenty impossible ta arrive at even a portion of truth

- shillings a month, because they would not act in amid the jar of conflicting testimonies. It is
it direct opposition to the comnand of their bishops not merely Calholics and Protestants who give- and clergy! us, as might seem natural. very different ac-
e " To the etcrnal honor of Lord Harris be it counts of the effect of these attempts. Even
- told, this glurious canpaign was not commenced Catholics themsejres vary mnaterially from one
f at a station where ber Majesty's Reginents are another in their evidence on the subject: ome
' ta be found, no, nor at the stations garrisoned by telling us that efforts of proselytizing zeal have
c one of the Conpany's European Regiments, nor succeeded in making considerable inroads upon
t even at head-quarters, nor at a station wrhere the faith of Ireland-others maintaining, with
- there are effective troops! No, the war should equai confidence, that the success of the nove-
f be conmenced against worn out old men, women ment is most absurdly exaggerated. There may

and children, deprived of their natural protectors. be reason also ta think that these several judg-
The veterans at Vizagapatam, and the wonen, ments have been, in saine measure, uînconsciously

o whose husbands are on foreign service, are the colored by the natural bias of the witnesses, of
d first to b bribed into disobeying their superiors, vhma one portion is disposed ta mensure facts by
- or mulcted heavily for their l3delity ta their reli- a .trong antecedent prejudice in favor of the in-
- gion, and this is the act of the conscientious,the flexibility of Irish faili; another, to give ready
r liberal, the high minded Governor of Madras! ! i credence ta stories wihich fail in with previous
s His lordship had his attention drawn ta the threat inpressions of Irish fickleness and venality. In

in October last, and we have therefore good the great uncertainty created by this war of tes-
- grounds for supposing tiat the measures now timonies, tiiough with a strong personal inclina-

carried out at Vizagapatam and elsewhere, meet tion ta believe (anteccedently ta irrefragable evi-
-with bis approbation. The seventh of this nanth, denee) everything whiich is good of tie Catholie
the date on which the children's pay wat confis- poor of Ireland, we caught with avidity at a do-

e cated, will be long renembered by the Catholics ecunent bearing a statistical character, and e:nan'-
e of Vizagapatam, and we trust that the Governor- ating from the stronghold ofi " Souperismn" itself.
s in-Council will be taught ta remember i also.-... We were o course prepared ta take cun grano,
o Those parents wlo have despised the bribe, and the testinony of the varties concerrned in this
f who look with contempt upon the nasty bigots mavenent, and e:pe.ialiy as knowing that " cook-
- who dared to huckster with theni for dhir cil- ery" is an- accident as inseparable fromI " Re-
- dren's faith, and we are hiappy ta say that tire Iorts" as fron the soup whose successes they

Catholics of Vizagapatan alhnost without excep- chronicle. Of a statement framed for the very
e tio belong to this class, have little reason to be pîrpose or eliciting the applause of a public mcet-
- afraid orf temnporary loss ; the Court of Direc- inr, satisfyinig subscribers, and inviting subscrip-
Storm. will be forced ta pay up arrears from tie tiouns,it wFould be quixotic to suppose that its na-
Sday the pay was first stopped, and viii be come.- turaltndency is to the unfavrablesid... Who
s peiled ta rescind the order ; war has been de- does not know how easy it is, and how necessary
t clared, and tine will teacli our rulers a lesson - (and that, too, without anyting like dislhoinest
- We advise the Catholics ta place no hope in the f .ahinication of facts) to set nattrs tii ar advan-

Governnent wlich for the last twelve mîonthlLs, tageous light, and ta witdruraw into the back-
or nearly sa, lias kept the CatholiC orpnns out ground ail which can check hope and cloui en-
of the allowances decrecti ta theim by the( Go- couragement1? And, ta do the present Report
vernmuient of India ; redress nust comle from uit ju.tice, it muýt be admnitted ta possess this
Europe, andi until it comes they mI.st be conacxt feature Ln conmnon withl oter Reports ; it be-
ta let the subsisteurce imoney a cruate." t ays a ianuifest, and yet not an exaggerated de-

Front the eoxiract2 just quoted, oie sees tI a .lii re, of subserving the nterests af the Society to
the conversions ta the Catholic failli, in ane Prc- wich it. belnig ; a natural and perfectly legiti-
sidency alone, are upwards af two h aml per- i eie ein of promise and hope ; an inclination te
sons in one year, vierc Lord Elleuborougli lias gild the bitter pill and sweetein the nauseous
stated that tlhere are fnot lu dozen rad can draught ; o press topics of consolation, andL mi-
vcets ta Protestantism siice the Egi.ki cionquest igau M tl force or unwelcone disclosures. Yet,
of the country !! It is the same story wherever after every allowance of this kind, thi most ob-
En gland lias initroduced her issionarils; they tuse intelleet cannoat il ta lerceive tbat the ma-
bave never conivertud a coutry, a distrirt, a terials( of congratulation are feIlt t be exceed-
hamiet. Their tyra-4 nny has always causcdl re- ingly scaity, and tinat a most praiseworthy reli-
volution: their bigotry and catuirinies have ever aincc Lipoil Providence everywhere takes the
awakened public hatre. of their cbaracter: and îidce of that solid substratuin o hope which
the history of the last three centuries oin ti voublîl guarantee the grnunds, though it might
point in reference ta Protestantisn-namely, possibly diminislh the merit, of this exalted and
their imiissionaries bave been unifurmnly expelled amuetiies ratier extravagnit confidence. There
froni ail nations, where they, for a tine, had been is - lslmeu hing (as we shall hope ta show by quo-
permitted ta reside. tationî.) ahînost touching in the strain of pensive

D. W. C. einanclhaly which ever and anon diseloses itself
July 10, 1857. anid( lie linkling of symbals and the beating of

!!ruins ; it reminds uis of the wailing of the swind
SOU PERISM TESTED BY ITS OWN STATISTICS. imistruimeits at a inilitary tuneral ; indeed the ge-

(From.tc Dublin Rview.) lueraiL tone of this very curious Report is that,
The word " Souperism" is now pretty well far more of men accomnpanying a corpse with

naturalized into the Irih cantroversial vocahbt- honor to the tomnb, thank of those wlo are herald-
lary, and, however grating to English cars, has ig thie glories ai a victory.
undoubtedly snome advantages aver our awni mori l'hie eahest nIote Of discouragOment meets us
corteous phraseology as aplihed to he-subject uthe very rst page.
which lias given occasion ta it. The terin "I'he ordiary, and what, in dependence upon
"9 Souperisun" lias this adlvantage over its Enigiish God, inay be called the reliable, incomue of the
synonyme " proselytism," that it expresses, and tieety,, has decreased in the past year in a mea-
that ivith a vividnîess clharacteristic of Lih land saure which gives just grouînds for the fear that et
of its birth, the peculiar kind of spirituial aggres- inly becoine necessary seriou>ly ta dininish the
sion which it is meant ta dernote. Unuder te etcicy Of the Mi ionary operations"l-p. 7.
image of that gratefui beverage whici is an ex- Tle Report. consists principually of returns
tensively employetd by the zealots of reformiîationmade by the various agents af the Society, of
as a means ai at tacking the conscience througl te fruit of thecir labors iii different districts.-
the medium f the hungry appetite, is described \Ve hall praeecd to notice saume aiofe conclu-
a certain elass of temporal auractives wlich are sions, ilteresting ta the Catiolie publie, wibch
sedulously emnployed by our eva"gelists ior the are warranted by these records of Protestant
purpose o introducinîg into the isister islId the misio.nary experience, verilying tiem as we pro-
very singular forra of Ciristianity to whici lit-y ceed lby quotanons,
are atddicted. Soup, while iL. expresses (lte prin hie ist impression favored by the Report is,
cipal of these mnducements, aiso represents the tiat inderu P-otestantisn bas adled ani enti-ely
whole class under a viigorous aind striking m-ea-. new wepon ni spiriual nguence ta those which
phor. Vere we ta give an accuurate euirnoera- it found ready imade to ils lhand ; we alunde to
tion of lie atler co1i5iiieILLs af tlis class, wie the cirLiiation of hamilbills and tlic pastinug of
shoull have ta ring the chgunes upon breaîd, but- puaards. Thi istibution of the Sct ilptures
Wer, potatoes, pjgs, file clothes, and aill ele whtichà wee elighted ta ubserve able nnd
1sengaging oa the heuart _of til Irishmnan, ta say dslir-iîd iaetirite i Llu duionuit,t lepui-t.elier-e n-
nothing ofI " places" varying in pruit accordingi- rei Iw, JLIVI bjeg Lu a;cknwledige our hutigaLtions
<a the valu oft capture, fram the hm1..ble. uank nu L.- L " !e I'4 rhm 1isin tken. in tt aricle
hoauseunaid or erranîd-boy, to ulhei more di. nrifd ildu "'i"us oî.rii, or the.war'd "S8uuuperismr" Iilci
elevationi of schîool teacher or scripture readler. "iurn i inli vdice luriheUozgis
Such is " Sou1 erism ;"> anîd when we remeiîmber <ir L <b,..sire ut throw i-If Ia r ha unda sul, u thre
how proverbially amnd historically poawerful thi- spiriicar G~tatlies. It fiurms an ageëablet ec ningî
"mess-aof pottagre" has always purove-d aus a teumîj- (a tuat eclecue;, risti'liî,n, ai rnturoiig lorre or

tation te part with mnîa' higheust " birtrighti."' enrplimenat tir wh:eh~ we are soumeimres thirojects,
we my far tattther issomehin whih l o r rathear victimb, at Lhe hands even± of friendly en..
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